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Elected Executive A11 Systems 'Go' for 
Vice President , Lift-off of A ~ o l l o  10 

I 

Countdown in Final Phase 
ucts Group and a vice pr 
dent and director of for h n a r  Orbit Mission 

The countdown is entering its final phase for the Apollo 
11 take man the closest he has ever been 

IRST 'ALL-VETERAN' 
REW SCHEDULED 

Mark IV Meets or Exceeds 

to View Launch 

s Kennedy lrom Seal Beach, and Estes 
fro111 Mississippi Test Opera- 

The five, Agnes Welsh, Lar- tions. 
Iznglehart, Helen Henipel, As guests of the division ant1 

el Estes and Donna Sabin, NASA, they will be honored at 

FLORIDA BOUND - Five division employees, selected through PRIDE pro- Joe! Estes in congratulated on being named for honor by Charles Allen, director 
gram on basis of outstanding workmanship, will represent fellow workmen at of division's Mississippi Test operations. Donna Sabin of Florida Launch 
launch of Apollo 10. In photo at left, Agnes Welsh, John Englchart and Helen Operations was not available for photograph. Employees will view lift-off 
Hempel discuss flight with Executive Vice President Joe McNamara. A t  right, from VIP area, be feted at reception, and have tour of Kennedy Space Center. 
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of revised booklet 
pay policies and othe 
and services will b 

(Continued from Page 1 ,  Column 4 )  
Manuel concurred, pointing out 
that it was a combination suc- 
cess-the men who designed 
and built the Beaver and the 
dedicated 11-man test crew all 
should share the spotlight for 
the achievement. 

Last weekend, John Enroth 
of the American Bureau of 
Shipping was a participant in a 

o'untdown in Final Phase . . . 
ontinued from Page I ,  Column 4 )  elliptical orbit. The orbit will be 

certification dive in the Beaver oon, and the time line of mis- circularized to 69 miles by an- 
preparatory to the submersible other burn two revolutions later. 
receiving its ABS certificate. 

Beaver Program Manager 
George Tuttle praised the test 
crew-not only pilots Thomp- 
son and Icrueger, but also Test 

S-I1 Second Stage To Help Boost 

dedication to the program. 

Five Selected . . . 

NASA. 

APOLLO 10 TV TRANSMISSIONS 

and reaction control boxes. 

unit in Material Control. Her 
leadership of the unit was cited 
as being instrumental in obtain- 
ing a key contractual objective. 



Space Division Skywriter 'age Three 
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OLLO 10 ROUTE TO HE MOON 

ROAD T O  THE MOON - Astronauts Tom Stafford, John Young and Gene command/service module craft into moon orbit. Craft will go into initial 
Cernan will be launched from NASA's Kennedy Space Center Sunday morning 69 by 195-mile elliptical orbit, then into circular orbit about 69 miles 
on 192-hour Apollo 10 lunar orbit flight that will take them closer to another above moon. Position of Earth is indicated by light circle with cross, 
celestial body than any other man. Major points of mission - after "Charlie and sun is at lower right. At right, separation occurs when Charlie Brown, 
Brown" command/service modules, and "Snoopy" lunar module enter lunar with Young aboard, and Snoopy, manned by Tom Stafford and Gene Cernan, 
orbit - are shown. In center photo: during lunar orbit, Charlie Brown's service will separate just as they come around back of moon into view of Earth. 
module engine will be fired behind moon in key burn to slow combined Snoopy will make its first separation about two miles from Charlie Brown. 

DESCENT - Behind the moon again, Snoopy will begin descent in egg-shaped pull ahead in its circular orbit and set up proper conditions for beginning 
orbit to pass twice within 50,000 feet of lunar surface over Apollo Site 2, intricate lunar module rendezvous. Snoopy's descent stage will be jettisoned 
planned target for lunar landing. Lunar module will thoroughly photo- during second close pass over moon, duplicating lunar module configuration fol- 
graph and inspect landing area before descent engine is fired to kick Snoopy lowing lift-off from surface in actual landing. At right, following simulated lunar 
into elliptical phasing orbit of about 10 by 220 miles during second pass. lift-off, Snoopy's ascent stage engine will be fired for first time in series of burns 
Center, Snoopy will slow during phasing orbit to allow Charlie Brown to to adjust the lunar module orbit in preparation for rendezvous with Charlie Brown. 

FINAL APPROACH - Left photo, Charlie Brown and Snoopy begin their lunar module ascent engine will be fired to propellant depletion to place 
final approach in darkness, just before the two spacecraft go behind moon in Snoopy in solar orbit. In right photograph, astronauts will make about 15 more 
15th revolution. Two will approach to within 100 feet in same orbit, completing revolutions of moon, performing navigation and tracking chores and obtaining 
rendezvous leading to docking. At  center, two spacecraft will fly in forma- additional photos of Apollo landing sites. Approximately 137% hours into 
tion until reaching side of moon facing Earth. Final docking will be in sun- flight, service module engine will be ignited for critical burn that will start 
light, about 25 minutes after rendezvous and approximately 106 hours into Charlie Brown on its homeward journey. The splashdown, after successful test 
flight. Stafford and Cernan will then rejoin Young in Charlie Brown, and the mission, will be in Pacific Ocean about 390 miles east of coast of American Samoa. 
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APOLLO 10 TO PROVIDE FIRST 
COLOR TV MOON, SPACE VIEWS 

Services Held 

Television viewers are sched- 
uled to have their first in-color 
look at space ant1 the moon 
during the Apollo 10 flight. 

NASA has announced that 
an experimental television sys- 
tem will be carried on the lunar 
orbit mission. Approximately 12 
television t r ans in i s s ions  are 
planned during the flight, all 
dependent on other programmed 
crew activities. 

T h e  color  sys tem will be 
carried aboard the division-built 
"Charl ie  Brown"  command 
module in addition to a black 
and white T V  camera. Designed 
and built by the Westinghouse 

folr Employee 
Killed in Crash or positioned in the coinmanti 

module to allow the astronauts 
a black-and-white look at the 
picture they are sending to 
Earth. The camera has a zoom- 
type lens which can be used for 
close-up or wide-angle views. 

The system transmits a se- 
quence of three black and white 
pictures, each seen through a 
different color filter, for every 
color frame. The sequence of 
pictures will be re-constituted 
by a c o n v e r t e r  a t  N A S A ' s  
Manned Spacecraft Center into 
a color picture and then fed to 
commercial T V  networks. 

The Westinghouse c a m e r a ,  

Funeral se rv ices  were held 
Wednesday for Merlin (Eill) 
Easton of Procurement Quality 
Control who w a s  ki l led last 
week in an airplane accident in 
El  Segundo. 

Easton, 49, was on special 
loan to Autonetics at the time 
of the accident ,  which  also 
claimed the lives of John W.  
Claghorn, Leland J. Christo- 
pher and Elmer R. Jezek, all of 
Autonetics. In  his regular as- 
signment, Easton worked with 

, division Apollo and Saturn S-11 

Bergen, Stivers Report Points 

Electric coip., the systemuses a 
camera that is about 18 inches 
long, including lens, approx- 
imately 41/2 inches wide and 
6% high, and weighs about 12 
pounds. 

The systenl includes a three- 
inch television monitor which 
can be mounted atop the camera 

to Untouched ~ a r t h  Resources 
An Apollo mission report and 

the vast promise of Earth re- 
sources programs were outlined 
last week by Space Division ex- 
ecutives at a symposium spon- 
sored by the Los Angeles Amer- 
ican Institute of Aeronautics and 

which is simihr to the com- 
pany's black and white lunar 
surface T V  syst'em, uses a 
color wheel process pioneered 
by CBS Laboratories. Color 
sensitivity is obtained by rotat- 
ing red, green and blue filters 

Asbronautics. 
In his role as luncheon speak- 

er, division President William 
B. Rergen underlined the value 
of camera experiments carried 
aboard the Apollo 9 mission and 
gave his audience a look at the 
Apollo 11 mission which is 
scheduled to have the first 
Americans back f roin the lunar 
surface in less than 10 weeks. 

Dr. Robert Stivers, manager 
of Unmanned Systems in Ad- 
vanced P r o g r a m  s ,  described 
"enormous benefits that are re- 

PRESIDENT ATWOOD ACCEPTS 
Division Experts To Pro vide U.S. SAVINGS BONDS POST 
Technica I Support for Media President J. L. ~ t w o o d  has accepted - for the second year 

and mineral resources, geogra- 
phy and cartography, hydrology 
and water resources and ocean- 
ography, and meteorology." 

Showing slides of photo- 
graphs taken from space mis- 
sions and airplane flights using 
visual, infra-red and microwave 
sensors, Stivers said that "The 
lrey element in these new ap- 
proaches to resources man- 
agement is the capability to re- 
motely acquire resources data 
which could not be previously 
identified or in quantities and 
detail which could not permit 

Easton had been with the com- 

program suppliers. 
The aircraft Easton was pilot- 

ing w a s  a conver ted  B-26  
bomber being used in the flight 
testing of airborne e lec t ron ic  
equipment. The aircraft crashed 
on takeoff from Los Angeles 

Division inen will be provid- 
ing technical support to news 
media from coast to coast to 
help explain to the public the 
role of Space Division-built 
hardware in the Apollo 10 mis- 
sion. 

Leo Krupp, Apollo chief re- 
search pilot, again will serve as 
a " s tand- in"  astronaut for 
CBS-TV, which will supple- 
ment its Kennedy Space Center 
and New York-based flight 
coverage with reiriute broad- 
casts from a studio at the divi- 
sion's Downey facility. 

Research pilots Bob Rahn 
and A1 Moyles will serve in a 
similar capacity with ARC and 
N E C, respectively. 

Henry Icuznicki  a n d  Gene 
Nurnberg of   pol lo Engineer- 
ing at Launch Operations will 
work with the NBC network 
news crew during its Apollo 10 
mission broadcast e m a n a t i n g  
from K e n n e d y  Space Center, 
Fla. 

Providing technical assistance 
to newsmen at Houston is Keith 
McClung of the division's Hous- 
ton Office. 

Buck Grover and S. I. (Jose) 
Jimenez of Apollo Logistics 
Training will work with Public 
Relations in a news desk based 
at  Downev that will aid news- 

assessment of their status:" 
Stivers pointed out that "the 

ASTRONAUT AWARD - Photographer Lou Ranier, left, 
beams as NASA astronaut A1 Worden, member of Apollo 12 
backup crew, pins on Snoopy astronaut personal recognition 
award. Ranier was nominated for award through division PRIDE 
program for his efforts and continued job excellence. 

Aerospace Industry Chairman 

opportunit.1es for the aerospace 
industry will indeed be many. 
The development of a total sys- 
tem approach for resources ac- 

in succession - the national chairmanship of the Aerospace In- 

MOON HARDWARE - Seal Beach-built Saturn S-I1 stage for Apollo 12 mission is shown 
arriving at NASA's Kennedy Space Center. Stage will be included in Saturn V launch vehicle 
planned for second lunar landing flight. Crewmenare Charles Conrad, Dick Gordon and Alan Bean. 

States Payroll Savings Cam- 

Closed Circuit 
TV Planned for 
APOIJO Reports 

Uaily closed-circuit television 
and 'Ystern Programs 
be broadcast throughout the 
Apollo 10 flight to keep division 
Sozthland employees i~formec! 
of develo~meilts the 
ejght-day, lunar-orbiting mis- 

programs 
will be status reports shown at 
noontime for the first shift and 
at 8 p.m. for the second shift. 

The special coverage began 
today with a program highlight- 
ing preflight operations and re- 
viewing key phases of the mis- 
sipn A recap program Monday 
wlll show Sunday's launch and 
bring eillployees up to date with 
the inission. I t  will be shown 
Monday morning and rebroad- 
cast at 8 p.m. 

Thursday's program will be 
timed to coincide with a live 
telecast from Apollo 10 that is 
scheduled for about noon local 
time to coiilcide with a live tele- 
cast fro111 Apollo 10. 

men in the Western states. The Coininittee for the United 
operation will be available to 
provide technical assistance to acceptance brought im- 

mediate thanks from Henry H. 
Fowler who had served as Sec- 
retary of the T r e a s u r y  when 
Atwood was national aerospace 
chairman in 1968. 

"I a111 delighted that you will 
continue to serve as a lnelnber 
of the U. S. Industrial Payroll 
s a v i n g s  Comlni t t  ee  and  as  
chairman for  the aerospace in- 
dustry," sa id  Fowler. . 'The 
committee has established an en- 
viable record in the sale of 
U. S.  Savings Bonds and Free- 
dom Shares and in volunteer 
service in behalf of the 

NR DIRECTORS VOTE 
REGULAR DlVl QEND 

North American Rockwell di- 
rectors last week declared the 
usual quarterly dividend of 50 
cents per common share. The 
dividend on the common shares 
will be payable June 9, 1969, to 
shareowners of record May 19, 

lizeable from new approaches to 
'le management of agriculture 

AIAA CONFERENCE - Ken MacDowall, left, LA Division, 
shows piece of honeycomb section covered with fire-retardant 
Ladicote to William Bergen, right, Space Division president and 
Dr. Robert Stivers, also from Space, during AIAA symposium on 
Terrestrial Applications of the Space Program. Bergen, key 
luncheon speaker at last week's event, discussed Apollo 11 flight. 

quisitibn, transportation, stor- 
age and utilization will be nec- 

1969, and t h e  r e g u l a r  quar- 
terly dividend of $1.1875 per 
share of Series A preferred 
stock will be payable July 1, 
1969, to shareowners of record 
May 29, 1969. 

nd forestry resources, geology essary." 
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